
Snrio, 1ffrrers

Any iengthy words of advice given to the Senior Class might

be forgotten in the activities of commencement. so for them

perhaps their own class motto is a good ideal to strive towards-

"Let's make the best of life."

$/ILLIAM HUDSON' President

"7'hg pathwog lies among the stars'

JOSEPH BOZICEVICH, Vice President

" l am nol in the roll of cornnton men'"

MARJORIE TEFFT, SecretarY

"Rings on her fingers, bells on her toes

She doth haue music, uJhereoer she goes,"

OLIVER MARTIN, Treasurer

Nature leathes beast to hnou their friends.
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entors
MARGARET CONNERS

"I huue no moch-ings or argumenls; I wit.ness dnd ualt

MILES CREGORY

"ln the spring a Uoung fian's fancq tightlg turns
thoughts of lotse."

to

JAMES WRIGHT
'l harse an exposition of sleep cotne upon ft)e'

CENEVIEVE GORDON

"A penng for ttour thoughts

CLADYS CANDY
"Content to f olloa uhen ae lead the aau '

FRANK RAYMOND
"The roce fiq ttigor, not bg boast is uon!"

RICHARD WATSON

"To be great is to be misunderstood"'

VIOLET LCMASTERS

"The rest is silence."

ANGELINE ISOPO

"Those about her
From her shall reud the perfect *^ags of honor"'

JOHN FREELAND
"l am not r:nlg witttl mgself but the cause that ait is in

other men."

PEARL WARSINSKY
" A little laugh is a greot force."

JOE ZIMLA
" A horse! a horse! mg hingdom for a horse"'
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BETI'Y GEOGELEIN
"Wedding is desting and hanginq liheutse

CUY SNYDER
" AII is uell that ends uell. '

.]ACK SILBER

" A ntoral , sensible, and aell - bred nan . '

MAXINE ICKLER

He hoth eaten me out of house ond home

Sunio*"

than speech

MARGARET KORDISH
"We boil at different degrees

PA]CE ROCKAWAY
"Well-timed siltnce hsth more e[oquence

HENRY BERARDI
"No mcn's Pie is f reed
l:rom his ambitious finger."

DOROTHY DAVIS
'7-he next daq is neoet so good as the dag before

HEI,EN PARENTO
" All we osA rs ro be let. alone"'

PHILIP SKVARKA
'I'here is no uisdom lihe iranhness"'

EDWARD STENDA
'"The mare the mertier""

EVET.YN COSTER
'Nothtnq is so dear and precrous as ltmP
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entors
EII-EEN WHITTINGTON

"Ambition has no rest."

JUNE STEEN
" Moping melancholV
And moon-struch ntadness

EII-EEN NEDUCHAI-
Mg friends uere poor but honest

MILDRED DAVIS
' l ha.-e gained experience."

RU'I'H CUNNINGHAM
'Speah lo*^ if gou speah of loae.'

MARCELLA DOI-INAR
Hang sorroa! care'll hill a cot.

VIOLET I"EDZINSKEY
'Bg and bg is easilg suid."

GENEVIEVE GEORCE
" Let the taorld sltde bg.''

GENEVIEVE BURDYN
"\Vhen f ound, mahe (r note of ."

BETTY CAYNOR
'trlorc motter Ior o ,\4ag mornin!.

GLADYS OTTE
" Pleased LDtth a rattle, tichled *ith o stra|9^

VELMA MAKOWSKI
"Let me tahe gou a button-hole lou:er."



efltors

?

FRANKIE LIGGETT
" Frailttg, thq name is u":omctn..,

THOMAS PAVI-ICH
''W'e both be qt otrr wittes encl.t'

LEMAR CLARKE
' ' Anstt,er me in one tuord .,'

I-ENORA CRADDOCK
"l hate definitions."

ELSIE McCOLLOCH
A harmless necessarq person!..

TONY SPARCHANE
"What sag Llou to o ptece oi beei oncl mustard?

ROBERT DAVIS
"Where ignorcnce is 6iiss ,ris 

f ollg to be tuise.

OLCA PERKOVIC
"l en1 eL)cr rnerrg w,hen I heor sweet music.,,

MARY DAKOVICH
''Retter to giue rhon to tqhe.,,

GEORCE HILL
"A lion amonq the ledies is o most dreadf ul thing.r,

CHARI-ES CARTMILL
" Li,:e tuhile gou liue.',

VIVIAN KIRKSEY
The next wag honte's the farthest wag abc:ut,.,
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S"nior"
GLENNA HAYTHORN
"A poor lone utoman."

HARRY LINES
"Mg heart's in the highlands
Mg heart is not here
Mg heart's in the highlands o-chasing the

JOHN BRAYEC
"Couruge in danger is holf the battle."

BETTY SLONAKER
"Our acts, our angels ate, good or

MARIAN HOSSMAN
"Her nose tip-tilted lihe a flower."

CHARLES HELINSKI
"Let's talhs of graoes, of tuorms, and epitaphs."

HARRY MCELROY

"Hsndsome is thut handsome does,"

MABEL MARPLE
"l hnow on which side mg bread is buttered."

INEZ MIX
I am all the daughters of mg father's house, and all the

brothets, too,"

GEORGE MAMULA
"I'II tichle gour catastrophe."

RUSSELL BENHAM
"Darn that dream."

PHYLLIS McPEEK
"Beware the ides of March."



S"nior"
MARY ZIMMERMAN

"l haue a heart with room f or eoerq jog,"

ARTHUR CASTILOV/
"The mirror of all courtesq."

MIKE YURKOVITCH
"Let eoerg msn looh bef ore he leaps."

LOUISE JOSEPH
"The oerg pinh of perf ection."

GLADYS MAYS
"Seruice is no heritage,"

PAUL SHIMEK
'l qm Sit Oracle,
And when I open mg lips, tet no dog barh!',

CHARLES HARTMAN
"You u)ere eoer good st sudden commendation."

LORETTA ESSIC
"Resr, resr, perturbed spirit!"

ELNORA REILLY
"A friend in need is u iriencl indeed.'

MERWOOD MORGAN
"Lord, what f ools these mortals be."

ROBERT ABEL
"No one hnows what he can do till he tries,,'

PAULINE LYNCH
"Breoitg is the soul of uit.r,
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enrors
JOHN KRUPICA

I am not a politiciun, dnd mU other habits are good'"

MARJORIE LUTES
"Mg appetite colnes to me while eating."

RUTH SIBURT
-fhou host the putience ancl the faith of Saints."

JOSEPH PORTER
" Creot things astonish me."

JACK MORRIS

You cannot put the same shoe on eoerg foc:t."

MATILDA MOZER
"l do not set mt1 liie at u pin's fee."

MARY CATHERINE FINNECAN
"l'll not burlge un inch."

JOHN ENCLISH
'An alTable and courteous genlleman. '

CHARI-ES DEL BRUGCE
'If at first gou don't succeed, tr(l, trA again."

BET'I'Y ROBINSON
'The birch, most shV and ladglihe of ttees."

ALICE CARPENTER
" l'll speah in a monstrous little uoice"

PAUI,, MARTIN
"E,;ettl man has business and desire, such as it is
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a\\\)entors
MILDRED BAKER
"l om sloa of studg."

KENNETH HARBISON

I'll sinq mLl LoLtLt home ot the end of the daLt,"

LL]ONARD KENDZIERSKI

The iashion wneuts out more appurel lhan the man.t'

MARY HUGHES
"That tte tuould do

We should do uhen tae uould

JOSEPH SEVCIK
'Deeds, not aords make the man.

ALBERT POCZIK

A uomon hath nine littes lihe a cat

LINZY A{ICKEY
This bold barl man

SENIORS NOT PICTURED

FRANK KOPEC

LOUIS MAROVICH
JOHN SKVARKA

BETTY NICHTINGALE
I]RED MORRIS
MAX LUKAS

CHARLES MONCMAN
(GEORGE CECrL)?
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